
Starting Point

    www.globetrottinkids.com

Choose one of the countries you want to

know more about. Color it in below.

1

Go back to the menu bar. Click on "Students" and then on "Explore." 

Watch the video called "Children Just Like Me." 

 

Would you like to 

visit this country?

 

 

 

Check out the Photo Gallery.

Hover over a picture that you

like. Jot down the caption.

Country:         _______________________________

Continent:      _______________________________

Population:     _______________________________

2

Click on the country, and explore the page.

5

Scroll down to the world map. Hover over the countries, and read the introductions. 

Let the Adventure begin...

Scavenger Hunt
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3

Scroll to the bottom of the

page. Write the title of a

book that you'd like to read.

or

Which country did you choose this time?

_____________________________________________

Head back to the top of the page and find

the menu bar. Click on "Countries" and

choose another country to explore.

4

Does this country have

a national animal? 

Y N

circle one color in your choice

Language:       _______________________________
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10

Color away! Ask an adult to send a picture of your beautiful work to admin@globetrottinkids.com 

OR tag us on Facebook, Twitter, or Instagram.

6 Share 3 things you have in common with other children around the world.
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Go to the menu bar, and click on "Students" again, but this time click on "Play."

Check out the games, and pick one to play. Write the game here: ___________________________________

On the menu bar, click on "Blog." 

Print our Globe Trottin' Kids coloring page. 

 

If you don't have a printer, draw a picture of

YOU trottin' the globe!

way to go, globe trottin' kid!

Keep exploring!

Head back to the menu bar, and click on "Calendar."

Discover a holiday that is coming up. 

Hover over the holiday to read a brief description.

 

LOCATION

____________________

____________________

____________________
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What holiday did you pick? 

 _______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

DATE

 


